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GOSPER & M cCLI NTOCK,
FIIOrKIETOK.
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Chaki.es W. Crane is our Authorized
Aeent. in S.m Francisco.

PROFESSIONAL.

II. It. PATRICK.
Civil K hJs: i n e e r

Peputv U. S Mineral Surveyor for Arizona.

Office With W. A. Hancock Phamix,
A.T.

BEXJ. MKAX.
Attorney anil Counselor at law,

Tucson. Arizona.
All law business will receive prompt and

careful attention.

J. A. ZABMSKIB. B- - UEltKruRD.
IIEKEFOKI) A Z IBKISRIK,

Attorneys and Connselors at I. aw
And Notary Public.

Office on Myers street, opposite Palace
Hotel. Tucson. Arizona.

R. I.. KOhSOX. 31.
Physician and Surgeon.

(Graduate of the I'niversity of Va.)
Offers bis professional services to the

people of Phee'iix and vicinity. Otiiee N. V

Corner Washington aud Center Streets, op-

posite the Post O nice.

I. B. COX. A. C. BfliEB.
' COX & BAKER,

Attorneys at Law,
PlioTui.t. A. T.

Offiee. iu Capital building, on
Washington street.

J. W. STKPIIEX80S,
Attorney at 1. a w.

Phcemx Arizona

IS. J.. CWWKKN.
l'ltrHiriin and Surgeon.

(Late of Visalia, Cal.)
Office on Washington street, two doors

from Montezuma.

JI LUS IV. VAX WLVCIi.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

McMillenville. Maricopa Co., A. T.
Will practice In all the courts of the Terri-

tory.

JOHN T. A l.S. l
Attorney and Counselor at -- Law,

Pbienlx. Arizona.
All Mtsiness promptly attended to. Office

vith i ie district Attorney.

JCOOE. XOTARV FLBL.TC.

WJI. A. HAXCOCK,
Attorney at Law,

Ph.ruix. A. T.
r?l-an- business in all departments a

specialty.

joiiv i.. (;iit;;(;, 11. i.
I'hywician.Sarseon A Aeeonener.

rTeferenees without permission: F. M.
Cockrill. U. S. Senator. Mo.; Col. John T.
Crisn Temnertie nominee for Congress
from Missouri. Oflice two miles south
jen.s Ferry, Arizona.

HI, AUK Jt CO-- ASSAYF.IW.
Cold dust, (jold and silver bullion and

ores of cverv description melted and assayed.
All assavs ifnaramce.il. Prices of ore assays :

Silver and cold. S:!: lead. S3; copper. .".

Samples can be sent by mail or express, and
returns will be promptly made. Oinee with
Wells, Farao &, Co., Pretcott.

BUSINESS CARDS.

FOR SALE.
A complete set of

Surveyor's and Civil Engineers
Instruments,

for sale reasonably. They are in first
class condition and guaranteed.

Apply at this office, or to the

KMf WM. ISAAC.

PIONEER BAKERY !

Washington Stueet.

Northe'isl Corner of the Pbizn,
STiglit Loaves or Bread for 1.00

Fruit Cakes and Pastry of all kinds, for
Bedding parties, etc.. prepared to order.

OTTO C.EISENIIOKK.R.

Jo Academies, High Schools and
Private Families.

A N EXPEBTENCEO EDITATOR OF
tyonitisof both sexes, recently arrived

Tn this town, teaches
VVriN, GREEK, FKENCH, SPANISH

And ltih' School course of the English
tranches. Afidress.

PKOF. 1. O. JOYCE.
r phif.mx, p. 0.

E. T. Lowell,
CARPENTER & PLASTEREB

All work in the above line promptly
alteu(J"d to.

Ens end of Wahiuton street. Rnc tIock
lvoni the I'h'r-ni- hvtrl. and directlv op
posite the bliiidiijg of A ornisr. bS-t- f

LUMBER!!
GREGORY & WILEY,

Wavinp mprle art nnremruts with a Lumber
firm, iu San Francisco are now readv to
furnish

LUUBEH, SHINGLES, DOORS

WINDO WS AND MOULD ING,
And in fact everything in our Line.

CUEAI'LIi THAN FVEW SOLD IX Tills
ilAiiKLT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pico no use,
Los Angeles, Cal.

The Only First-Clas- s Motel
Southern California.

JOHN WHITNEY Manager.

Big Bug Station,
YAVAFAI CO., A. T.

S7 Jliles from Preeott and t0
Allies from Plioeni.v, on the

Blaek. Canyon Road.

Havin" pnrehased the above station, the
traveling public will always tiud meals,
grain and hay at all times. A bar, w ith a
good stock of liquors on hand. '

SXVDER.MAI XCUV Al CO.

OISOSI5
Boot and Shoe Maker.

Washington tret, adjoining the
Store of Caatsneda.

Fashionable Boots and Shoes of the best
material made to order in elegant style.

Perfect Pits GuAn.vNTEED.

1 eive mv entire atlention to custom made
work, ami I li.ivc every facility lor thin;;
entire satisfaction, bend iu your orders.

H. L. GEHIA,
Practical Boot & Shoe Maker.,

Doots and Shoes,

MADE TO ORDER, AND

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

j.??-Sh-
op at Waterman's Tin Shop.

ICE! ICE!!
LOUNT BROS.,

Will deliver ICE to any part of Hie city at
the following rates ;

Ten Pounds and over per day.
Six Cents per Pound.

I'nder; Ten Pounds per day.
Seven Cents per Pound.

Leave orders at the Factory, or with E.
Uauz, Washington stregt. So tf

Fast Freight Line
BETWEEN

Phoenix and PJaricopa.

Freight delivered in One
Dav.

The PuWIc tire informed that w lmvc
t'Hft Freight J.inc hctweeo this

citv and tat r:iiln;id. Ad'lrcse all coimmini-catious- .

31 A KKLKV X BLAIiK.
lhofiiix, A. T.

T. A. Waterman
II iS OPENED A NEW

Tin SliOp.
Opposite the Post-offic- e.

Prompt attention given to

Repairing and Job Work.

A irzf flsortmrnt of Tin and Sheet Iron
ocnsianllv on hand-

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

WILL1TS & SMITH - I'4op

MO CKIAE
Employed.

WASH1N3 CAI.1E1) FOR AND DE- -

f'Washlnfr left af Wiley's Auction store
called for aud delivered.

Work lor txan-ku- t people, a speciality.

MISCELLANEOUS.

" STAR "

BAEBER SHOP.
FELIX DEES,

Shaving - 15 cents.

Formerly with William Stnreuburg
has tilted np a Barber Shop opposite the
IIekai.ii Oflic.g. where be will be pleased to
see his numerous friends and the public in
general. Shavine. Shampooing and Hair
CnttitiK done iu the Latest Style and satis-
faction guaranteed.

FHCEPJ1X

ART G ALLERY
Southwest Corner of P!a:i.

mllH rNDERSIGXED. HAVING COM
jl pleted his new Gallery, is loi pre

paved to execute all work in his line in the
bent stvle Hiid.ut reasomrl)le rates.

A complete assortment of AKI2CNA
SC'KN'KHV aiwavs on hand.

A full line of Picture Frames aud Mould-
ings.

Pictures framed to older.
C. il. KOTIIFJOCK.

White Walters
- KEEP A FIRST-CLAS-

On Wttbhiii'lou Street, I'lioctiix.

Imported Wines, i(luorj
and Ci'-ar- s

Cheap Livini

Board reduced to $G 00

ier week.

Single 3Ieals - STi'centr;.

Board by the. day - .1

at the

Cosmopoiitan Restaurant.

YV3I. IIOI.L.VXS.

The United States

BREWERY,
Wishes to inform the public and

lovers of rood

Lager Beer!!
That they have reduced the price of

bolt leu Deer, to

Three Dollars per Dozen,
In order to allow the poor as well as

the rii h, to obtain a beverage hitrhly
beneficial to health.

. WK1IRFRF.TZ
Late of Suit Lake City Brewery.

BALDWIN.

rjlhe T,e;idirc Hotel of San Francisco and
J the most eleranily Appointed hotel in

the world, over ShrdHMRio hnvincr been
hy Mr. Baldwin in its eon si ruction

and furnish in ir. Headquarters army ant
navy. Speeiat accommodation:? for families
aud larre parties. Prices the same as at.
other s hotel. to per day.
Special contracts will he made lor perma-
nent hoarders. The hotel coaches and car-
riages in waiting at all boats and railway
depots. J looms can be reFerved before
arrival by the Halrtwin.

A. MACABKK. s .Manager.

Peter Brix & Co.,

I'luvnix - - Arizona.

SODA WATER
AND

SARSAPARILLA.
For Saloon, Families and Everybody,

PlcaMant, IlealCiful and Cheap.
I yon don't like it straight, ask for a Soda

ocKlaii, . a loons nirntsn them.
'Oideri solicited and satisftiction gu

auteed.

Wash inarton

rphr public arc resp'ctrnlly informed that
JL. I have moved my barber hhop to the

building on Washinirton street lately occu-
pied by the drii si ore of Dr. t'onyers, and
that I have aWo opened a bathing
cstablj.-hmen- t.

B5 strict attenrion to btisinss ! lir.pe to
warrant a fair share of vnnr patrona'.;.

WM. STLKlLitG.
Late ot ban Fraiichco.

J!!SC1:LJ.AXK!.)US.

E. IRV 06
0

Variety Store

Tienda Barata.
Dealers in

Provision?,
Groceries,

Dry Goods,
Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Fruits,

Honey,
Summer Hats,

1'anch Butter,
Hardware,

Tinware,
Sec , Arc, ic., &c, &c.

Irvine & Go.

LUMBER! LUMBER! !

AT -

Clark & Adams'
saw u.fj a vas;p,

I'KESCUTT, - - AKIZONA.

Hnvinir movd our mill live miles vt of
Pre-cot- t. on Willow "ieek. Near Thumb
Butte, at n point within two mile ot tlie
Milb-- road, near Irm Spr.nu-',- and havtnir

moieteii an e.c. to the sillier
road and to Precoii. we are now prepared
tu furnish any uiuoant or quality of

L IT M B EE,
Shingles, Doors, Sash,

LATHS, ETC., AT BEDROCK
RRWES.

Karli'j", I'lour. Corn and Produce
Taken in exchange for Lninher.

CI.AItK & ADAMS.

CiKo. K. T.omxa. Agent. Phceuis:, A. T.

AGENCY
OF THE

Bank of Arizona,
PIKEXIX, A. T.

T'lrsrapliic or Slsrlit Kxclianjfe
Uraiwn on rie Principal t'ities

of the Vnited States and
liurope.

IVILT. PrRCHAPE On MAKE ADVAX-cesoutiol- d

niiit .silver Bullion, Terri-toiia- l

anil Couiitr Koniln ami Warrants,
Commercial l'aper. receive Deposits re-

payable ou demanil. undertake Colleelioua and
Ira'iiRHet a (reneml baukinff tnwiu' SS.

office hours! from y . m. to 4 p. m.
7:i,f M. W. KALES. Cashier.

SALT RIVER

Flouring: ill- -

1". H. VEll, Prop.

The Largest and Best Mill
in the Territory -

OFFERS FOR SALE ALL THE

Bfc:ST GRAPES OF FLOUR

In quantities to suit purchasers

The following brands constantly on huud:

XXX FAMILY FLOUR (warranted,)
HX'l'HA FAMILY

EXTRA SirPKKFINB,
U UAH AM.

C HACKED WHEAT.
ALSO

It ran. Shorts and 3Iiddliues.

OPKCUL ATTKSTION IXVITKDTO MY
- XXX Family Flour. Every sack of whicli

is euarai.ted e'qil.-.- to the best niauiifuelured
in ilie Territory or money refundeit. Having a
larire stock of hand, purchasers will do well to
give me a call nelore purciiaMug eisewiiure.

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
IliKliCKt Prioe I'aid ror Wbfat.

Starke's Mote!,
SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.

meals, - - 25 Cents.

A. S1AKKE. Proprietor
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AT THE FRONT.

The Atchison & Topeka- -

Lively Times.

The new Df.rt of Las Vegas at aud
about the depot has so far progressed
that, a rmm&er of houses has been
ooened for business for teu days or
two weeks past, but last Saturday
saw the real opening of a number of
places of amusement and the an
nouncement, through the press, by
posters and otherwise of the event ;

had the effect to attract an immense
crowd. All the varied elements usu
ally seen whn our multiform society
is t'ullv represented were there, .ana
all determined to seize every point
of pleasure to be found.

The crowd needs no description :

The merchant from the east in broad
t lolh. iostled the laborer, while the
soft handed clerk had for his nearest
neighbor a cow boy, whose wide rim
med hat with corn, ami
cartridge belt set off his good looks
to the best advantage. Contractors,
traders, ranchmen, speculators, etc.,
etc., were thrc iu force. lue
women who did the dancing
were American and Mexican ranging
through nearly all grades of good
and bad looks. The halls were
brilliantly lighted, music was fur.
nished by excellent string bands for
the dancers, glasses jingled in time
with the music and as was to have
been expected many of the pleasure
etkers were more than halt seas

over before the night turned toward
the wee' sinalljiours.

Rut every day has its cloud, every
lose bush its thorn, and every garden
its serpent. Before this night of jol-

lity drew to a close, a terrible tragedy
was enacted. Too much of that
which stingeth like an adder was'the
thoru in this case ant' Mike Gordon
a well known character, the medium
through which it operated. A wom
an with whom he had lived a great
part of the time for several years,
was at the ball on Centre street, and
he endeavored to induce her to leave
there and go around to the grand
hall on Rail-roa- d street where a larger
crowd was congregated. Slie"refused

to 20 and this stirred up his feelings
until in his owu words he determined
to kill some one or be killed before
morning. He was the viclitn.

Relocating? rtrinlns Claims

The law governing the location of
mining claims says: 'The l?cations
of abandoned lode claims shall be
bv sinkinsr a new discovery shaft,
and fixing boundaries in the same
manner as if it were the location of

new claim; or the relocater may
inklhe original discovery shaft 10

feet deener than it was at the time
of abandonment, aud erect new, or

dobt the old boundaries, renewing
the posts if renewed or destroyed.

n either case a new location stake
shall t e erected, in any case, wheth- -

r the whole or part of the new
is located as abandoned prop-rty-

.

In this connection, says the San

Francisco Mining Press, it may be
ell to state what has been judicially

decided coni i'utes an abandonn e .t of
t claim, aud whicli, as will be seen,
ests in the intention: "An aban

donment takes place when the
ground is left by the locater, without

ny intention of returning, or mak"
ng any further use of it, indepen-len- t

of any mining rule or regufa-iou.- "

"We are inclined to think, how-

ever, that where all legal require-nent- s

have been complied wUh, the
ntention to abandon would have to

be proved in a vcrv posttve manner,
and could not be established by mere
inference.

The first election took place in
Kentucky on the fourth of August-Nex- t

comes California on the third
of September the Maine election on

the eighth of the same month and
the Ohio election on the seventh on
October. Elections in Maryland
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missis-
sippi, New Jersey, New York, Penn-

sylvania, Virginia and WWonsin
will be held ou the third of Novem-

ber.

One woman in a fishing party
will r'o more to scare away all the
fish than ten packs of firecrackers.
Besitles that, no man wants to put
the neck of a bottle in his mouth
when woman arc around to misjudge
his motives.

Jell' Davis's Forthcoming

It is impossible to .
over-estimat- e

the caution and carefulness with
which Mr. Davis has worked upon
his history of the rebellion. He feels
that his will be the authoritative de-

fense of the cause of his people, and
he fully appreciates the gravity of
his task. It is two years since I saw
him, and he was reported then to be
finishing up his work. I discovered
that he had hardly begun it, having
spent years in simply arranging the
material for it. Mr. Davis i3 a most
systematic worker, and is possessed of
great endurance. He is a rapid wri-

ter and is a ripe scholar. It is the
argument and the facts ou which he
has pondered so long. No idea can
be formed of the scope of the coming
book. It is certain, however, that an
unexpected space will be given to the
discussion of the motives and necess-

ities that led to'the war. It will not
be a vehicle of the prejudices of the
writer, but will be very decided upon
certain of Mr. Davis's critics and en-

emies. I asked him if he was going
to. be severe upon these persons in his
book. ""Well," he replied smiling,
"they sav man gets as he
grows old. I don't know what I may
write." In conversation he seemed to

be bitterer toward Mr. Stephens than
anyone else. He discussed Joe John-sio- n

freely and expressed himself
vigorously as to Governor Brown, but
said lUtle of General Toombs, and
seemed to care less. He was warm
toward Senator Hill, and inquired
affectionately after him. The book
will be published by the Applcton's,
and there is no doubt, that its sale
will be enormous, probably exceding
any history ever published in Amer-

ica. Mr. Davis has attended to none
of the business details of the publi-
cation, and knows little about them.
These have all been managed by
Major YValthal of Mobile, a most ex-

cellent man for the purpose. As Mr.
Davis could command his owu

terms, and as Major AVallhal is de-

voted to his interests, it is pretty cer-

tain that he will make a large for-

tune out of his book. I understand
that the copy is now in the hands of
the Appletons', and the book may be
looked for speedily. It will be a

volume that, in point of composition
and the excellence of its English,
will stand by the side of Gibbon and
Macaulay. I doubt if the South has
ever produced a more thorough
scholar than Mr. Davis. His book
will represent the steady, devoted
work of his best aud ripest years,
and it will be a pride to the South no
mare as a vindication than as a clas-

sic Letter to the Atlrtita, Ga., Consti-

tution.

Kivcr and Harbor Appropriation
Kill Serious Cliaree.

New York, August 4lh. The
Times prints the details of the River
aud Harbor Appropriation bill passed
at the last Congress, showing that
.$9,000,000 are divided among 30

States and 3 Territories chiefly
says the Times, in localities where it

is practically wasted, in accordance
with agreement of members to divide
among their constituents and to keep
t.lipir political position at home.
Nevada is the only State in the
Union which does not receive
direct pecuniary aid from the act.
It cannot be that Nevada was cm'.t-le- d

because there are no streams of
water in that State. Perhaps the
absenteeism of her Senators is ac-

countable for the mission. The
Times says tha President lias power
to check this shameful grab by re-

fusing to spend the money except at
points wore the necessities of trade
and commerce require it.

George P. Rowell & Co., in the
American. Newspaper Directory for
July, shows that the whole number
of newspapers in the United States
has Increased siuce January of the
current year, from 8,703 to 9,153.

New papers abound in the Territor-
ies. Suspensions have been fewer
than in any corresponding period
for several years. The "Western

States and Territories show the most
marked increase.

A man coming out of a Texas
newspaper-offic- e with one eye gouged
out, his nose spread all over his face,

and one of his cars chewed off, re-

plied to a policeman who interview-

ed him. "I didn't like an article that
'peared iu the papaer last week, an' I
went in ter see the man who writ
it, an' he war there."

Dr. E:ust, a noted temperance ora
tor while en route to Arizona as

physician and surgeon to the Pima
and Maricopa Indians, made an elo-

quent temperance speech at Santa
Monica.

ARIZONA'S WANTS. -

An Interesting Extract from

the " Hub."

The following is an extract from a
private letter written by a gentleman
well-know- n in Arizona, Mr. R. F.
Straine, editor of the Boston Econo-

mist:
It is self-evide- that Arizona is

passing through the incipient stages,
preparatory to an ei a of prosperity,
greater than has been anticipated by
her most sanguine friends. I fancy
it will be difficult for its people to
fully comprehend this fact, isolated
as they are from the great business
centers. Yet from a careful study
of the "signs of the times" at these
points, this fact seems to be assured
beyond perad venture of a doubt. Pos-

sibly I am e and view
things through a rose tinted glass.
Well, I wish a larger e rf
Arizonaus would do the same. It
would be greatly to their benefit.
With a few notable exceptions, there
seems to be a general inclination ou
their part to quietly '- - squat" and
wait for something to turn up, in-

stead of putting their shoulders to
the wheel and giving it a turn in its
progress to growth, they indolently
wait for it to advance of its own in-

herent force; satisfied to grow up
with the couutry. Some general ef-

forts should be made to acquaint the
outside world with its splendid re-

sources, and present inducements for
the favorable consideration of capi-
tal and erfiigration. The methods
for accomplishing this will readily
present themselves. It should not be
left to the individual to perform as
has been the case in the past. Never
was the time so favorable or the sign
so propitious to set things a " boom-

ing" toward Arizona. Capital ii
pleHty and anxiousiy seeking invest-
ment. Legitimate mining enter-

prises will control a large amount of
it. What is specially wanted just at
this lime, is to keep Arizona promi-
nently before the people. You would
be surprised at the general ignc ranee
concerning that Territory, and yet
there is great interest manifested
therein, and information is sought
with eager aridity. Arizona is cer-

tainly commanding favorable atten-

tion in the East at present, and this
interest should cot be permitted to
die out,

I'nitcd States Juries.

On Juhc 30th, the President ap-

proved an Act of Congress, which
reeognizes politics in the matter of
selecting arand and petit juries for
the United States Courts more pos-

itively than has been done hereto-

fore. The Act, referring to the
drawing of juries, reads as follows:

"All jurors grand and petit, in-

cluding those summoned during the
session of the Court shall be pub-

licly withdrawn from a box contain,
ing, at the time of each drawing
the names of not less than three hun-

dred persons possessing the qualifi.
oiirno in section 800 of

the Revised Statutes, which names
shall have been placed therein ly
the Clerk of such Court and a Com-

missioner to be appointed by the
Judge thereof, which Commissioner
shall be a citizen of good standing
residing in the district in which
such Court is held, and a well known
member of the

PRINCIPAL POLITICAL PARTY.

In the district "in which the Court
is held, opposing that to which the
Clerk nuy belong, the Clerk and
said Commissioner each to place
one name in said box alternately,
without reference to party aflilia.
tions, until the whole number re-

quired shall be placed therein. But
nothing herein contained shall ho
construed to prevent any Judge g

the names of jurors to be
drawn from the boxes Used by
the State authorities in selecting
jurors in the highest Courts of the
State; aud no person shall serve as a
petit juror more than one term in
any one year, and all juries to serve
in Courts after tic passage of this
act shall be drawn in conformity
therewith ; Provided, that no citizen
possessing all other qualifications
which arc or may be prescrilcd by
law shall be disqualified for service
as grand or petit juror in any" Court
of the United States on account "f
race, or previous condition of
servitude."

The bark Gem of the Ocean whit h

left Seattle July 29tb, coal laden, tor
San Francisco, went ashor in a dense
fog on Vancouver Island about 7 .

miles east ot San Juan harbor oc;
Friday.


